Bluetooth Car FM Transmitter

USER GUIDE

Please read this manual carefully before use.

Product Description

This device lets you stream music and calls directly from your Bluetooth device to your car FM stereo system. The built-in microphone provides an amazing hands-free function, and it also features a USB and TF card reader that lets you stream your favorite MP3 and WMA tunes to your car’s stereo system. Using the USB charging port can charge your smartphone and other devices.

Specifications

- FM frequency range: 88.1~107.9MHz
- Frequency stability: ±10ppm
- Product input: 12-24V
- USB Charger output: 5V/2.4A
- TF and USB card reader support music format: MP3, WMA
- TF and USB flash disk (Max capacity): 32GB
- FM operating distance: 5M

Features

- Wirelessly transmit phone call from Bluetooth mobile phone to the car FM stereo system;
- Switch to Hands-free mode automatically from music playing status when receiving calls;
- Supports music playback from USB and TF card;
- USB output to charge for smartphone and other devices (5V/2.4A);
- With voice prompts.

Operation Instruction

Using FM Transmitter Function

1. Plug the FM transmitter into your vehicle’s cigarette lighter or power port.
2. Tune your radio to an unused FM frequency, then match the same frequency of this unit (via “CH+” button① and “CH-” button②).
3. Insert a USB flash drive into the TF card slot⑥ or the upward USB port⑧ which contains MP3 files into USB port or memory card slot of this unit accordingly. It will play and transmit the MP3 files automatically.

Using Bluetooth Function

1. Using Bluetooth for the first time, you need to pair your mobile phone with this unit. Activate your mobile phone’s Bluetooth function, then search new device. When the mobile phone detects this unit (named as “FM30”), please pair, when pairing is successful, the display screen⑤ will stop flashing.
2. Now you can enjoy your music through the car stereo.
3. In the music playing mode, when there is an incoming call, this unit will automatically switch to telephone mode.

Using USB charger function

When the unit is powered from a car cigarette lighter connector, connect the USB port of this unit to your mobile phone with a special USB cable (not included), this unit will serve as mobile phone charger (5V/2.4A high speed output). Pay attention! This FM device is only for charging; this unit will not serve as power bank.

Quick Guide

NOTE

1. The transmitter will connect to the pre-set phone automatically when turning on. (Keep mobile phone’s Bluetooth activate).
2. For the best audio quality, please turn the volume of the cell phone and FM transmitter into the max level.
3. If the noisy is too loud, please try other FM frequency.
4. The transmitter will power off automatically without any operation for 5 minutes. The device can be powered on by pressing the “M” button for 2 seconds.
5. Never dismantle the product unless permission; otherwise it may nullify the warranty clause.

Operation Guide On FM transmitter

1. Answer/hang up the call
   - Press knob③ (Multi-function button):
     Answer the call
     Press knob③: hang up the call
2. Play and Pause the music
3. Set frequency
4. Choose music
5. Adjust the volume
6. Reject a call
   - Press “CH+” button① or “CH-” button②
   - Long hold rotate knob③ clockwise to increase volume, anticlockwise to decrease volume
7. Power off FM transmitter
   - Keep long press knob③ more than 5 seconds

Playing mode switch

This unit has 3 kinds of music source modes as Bluetooth, TF card, USB disk. (please note: “M” button④ switch different music source modes and choose your favorite music source mode. Playing situation has nothing playing music when switch the music source modes. Please press “M” button④twice to choose playing button “W” button⑤ can choose modes.

Operation Guide On FM transmitter

1. Turn on/off the music
   - Press knob③ (Multi-function button): turn on/off the music
2. Answer/hang up the call
3. Bluetooth calling
   - Press “CH+” button① to pair your mobile phone with this unit.
   - After pairing is successful, please answer the call.
4. Adjust the volume
   - Rotate knob③ continuously: turn on/off the volume
5. Reject a call
   - Press “CH+” button① or “CH-” button②
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